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UHiVERSlTY WORK

TO BE DONE HERE

Courses on Wide Range of 3 &'&A 1

Subjects Provided for
All Interested.

X. -

NO EXAMINATION REQUIRED

LI7
Extension Service Is Designed for

Busy 31en and AVomcn Who
Wioli to Make ITsc of

Leisure Time.

Classes for the study of a wide range
of subjects will be formed for the Un-
iversity of Oregon's extension division
in Portland during the 1&17-1- S terms,
A number of them begin this week.
These classes will, for the most part,1
be conducted by regular heads of uni-
versity departments, who will makespecial trips to Portland to meet the
students.

This extension work is designed espe-
cially for busy men and women who
wish to use their leisure time for

Classes have been ar-
ranged to meet a variety of needs. They
fall into three distinct groups exten-
sive or general instruction classes, in-
tensive study classes and special classes.
No entrance examination is required
for any of the work. University credits
will be allowed those who finish, the
work satisfactorily. .

Persons expecting" to enroll in any
of the classes are requested to register
at room 451, Courthouse, during thefirst week in October, if possible. Oc-
tober 12 and 13 also will be cpeclalregistration days.

Short Story Amonc Snbject.
Following are the extensive classes:
Short story, given by Mrs. Mabte HolmiParsons eery other Saturday evening;credit, two hours. Teaching of Kr.eUsh. Airs.Pithotis, every other Saturday at 10 A. M.;credit, two hours. Philosophy of history,

Xr. (itorge P.ebe-- . head, of the department
cif philosophy, every Kriday evening at 8
o'clock: credit, two hours. Musical analysis.

John J. Lancisbury, evry other Friday
evening at s:30; two credits. Vocationalguidance and vocational education in thelnrge city, hy Dr. H. 1. Kheldon. dean of theschool of education, every other Saturday

at S o'clock; two credits. Law ofcontracts, by rr. K. W. Hope, dean of theschool of Uw, every Friday evening at 7
'ciock.
Amonc the intensive study classes arethtee courses given by Roswell Donch. of the"Diversity school of architecture free-

hand drawing from life, every Friday even-
ing at 7:.10. one and one-ha- lf hour credit:modeling from life, every Saturday from '2
to 5 P. M.. two hours: artists and artepochs, every other Friday at 7:30 P.
A course in pn and pencil will be given by
IjOuI Rosenberg--. very other Saturday,
B to 6 T M., two credits.Descriptive geometry will be given by
Profescor Percy P. Adams; one division willmeet at 6:15 o'clock each Friday evening,
snd another division at 2:15 P. M. Satur-day: credit, two hours. Work in graphic
statics will be given by professor Adamsevery Friday evening at 7:30, advanced
class at 8:3, for two hours credit.

f'hild Development Is Studied.rr. B. W. DeBusK, professor of educa-tion, will gtve course in child developmentevery Friday evening at 8; credit, twohours.
In history, work will be given every Sat-urday evening at 8 In "Recent European

History." by J. P. O'Hara; credit, two hours.
A class In European drama will -- meetevery Tuesday evening, directed by Mrs.

Xfable Holmes Parsons.
Dr. John J. I..andbury. dean of the school

of music, wll! Rive a course in harmony, theclass to meet every other Friday evening at7 o'clock; two hours' credit. V. H. Boyer.
director of muwir in the Portland publicschools, will teach a class- - in elementary
music every Saturday morning. at 10 o'clock,
and on the teachtuc of advanced courses in
music at 11 A. M. each Saturday;.

In bioloRical science courses will-b- given
by Dr. John F. Bovard, head of the depart-
ment of zoology, and Professor A. R.
Kweetser, had of the department of botany.
Dr. Bovard's class in bird biology will meetFriday evenifi(f at 8 o'clock, and Professor
Sweet srs clas in botany. Saturdays atA. M.

A philosophical seminar will be conducted
each Saturday evening srt I o'clock by Dr.
Jibber. Two hours' credit will be given.

Courses in French, Spanish, dramatic In-
terpretation and. commerce are being
planned. Persons Interested In any of these

ubiw-t- re requested to send their namev
to the Portland office.

ABERDEEN 10 BE HOST

MERCHANTS OF WASHINGTON WILl,
HOLD SESSIONS OCTOBER 1.

. Coifraor Lister, Secretary of . State
Hoirell and Officer of Natloaal

u Grocers Association to Speak.

ABERDEEN', Wash., Sept. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Aberdeen is looking forward to
one of tile tjest business men's leath-erings in th history of the stata for
October 9. 10 and 11. when the annual
convention of the State Merchants' As-
sociation wilt be held here. Governor
Lister, Secretary of State I. 71. Howell
and many leading retailers and whole-
salers will be among" the speakers. J.
J. Hyan, secretary of the National
Grocers' Association, also is to be here,
and a number of college professors are
on the projrramme.

Federal Kood Administrator Herbert
Hoover is to submit a special paper on
"How Merchants Can te in
'ood Conservation."

The entertainment includes a theater
party, a reception, a smoker, a trip to
the beach and a banquet.

Oovernor Ustcrs talk will be made
on the opening- - day of the convention
and will b on the subject of "Patrioti-
sm.'- while Secretary of State Howell
will speak on the second day of the
convention on "How Our New Weights
and Pleasure Law Is Working."

SILETZ SPRUCE IS SOLD

Sawmill Will Bo Built on Bar and
Lumber Shipped to Portland.

TOLEDO. Or.. Sept. 17 Joseph Kosy- -
Jor. of Canoe Landing, on the Silets.
has sold 1. 600, 000 fert of spruce to
the Willamette Stock & Land Company,
of Corvallls. at 1 a thousand. The
land Is not included In the deal, as
much of it is highly productive bottom
land.

Mr. Kosydor says the company willrect a sawmill on filets Bay, and be-
gin the manufacture of airplane timber,
which will be shipped, to Portland on
mall lumber schooners.

Clover Crop Is Good One.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Sept. :9. (Spe-

cial.) The clover crop in the vicinity
of Forest Cirove is a good one. and
some excellent yields have been re-
ported. J. A. Farrell, who resides
northwest of this city In the tiales
Creek country, has Just marketed hiscrop, and from a re field he har-
vested 5330 pounds, receiving- 21 centsper pound, maklnj a. total of 11119.30.
Jn addition to the seed crop he har-
vested about SO tons of clover hay that
will brine about Zi per ton.

v4Z,Z, FIXTURES, DESKS,
OFFICE FURNITURE
and other appurtenances of our

business are offered for
IMMEDIA TE SALE

In th

this into
and

this

our there be
such as this

this the Every and extra
You the this sale.

OPEN
EVENINGS

for those who find it inconven-
ient to attend during the day.

PAYMENT
TERMS

will be granted in as
a manner as if we were

our Just
come and choose the

you have long intended
it UPRIGHT,

GRAND or PLAYER
PIANO. The terms will be

to your entire sat-
isfaction.

FURTHERMORE
- we will at
104 STREET,

Pittock Block,
an office for the convenience of
our patrons for the adjustment
of their accounts and other mat-
ters. It is our sincere desire ta
terminate all transactions in the
same pleasant as heretofore.

A

HOOD RIVER PEARS HIGHEST

Bartletts In w York Auction
House Bring $3.,

RIVER. Or., Sept. 13. (Spe-

cial.) While shipments of the larger
percentage of Northwestern Bartletts
sent to Eastern markets have been
solng to slaughter on the auction mar-
ket, Bartletts shipped the Apple
Growers" Association, according to ad-

vices received yesterday by C. W.
the organisation's sales man-

ager, have a new record for local
fruit of that variety. Laving sold on

"Knabe" Concert Grand (used)
$1600,

Now
Knabe" Large Grand for-

merly $1000,

Now
"Hazelton" Large Grand (used),
formerly

"Jesse French" Grand (new), for-
merly $950,

Now $
"Starr" Grand (used), formerly

Now $437

the New Tork at more than
f3 a box. A carload of local Bartletts
sold three days ago in New York at
auction for $2.74 a box.

Four cars were shipped to the me-
tropolis. Each day's offering topped
the auction.

GRANGE IS FOR

Condemns and Others Who
Hamper Government.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 28. (Spe-clkl- .)

Members of Fishers Orange,
cast of Vancouver, have adopted reso

The Most Complete Stock of
Tiiis Leading Pla.no Establishment-- -

$100,000 WORTH OF
PIANOS. GRAND PIANO:

PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS
Must find its way out of store the homes of Portland and, surrounding country,

this as quickly as possible.

With Exception ofa Few Used Instruments This Is a
Clean, New Stock Up-to-Da- te and Dependable Makes,
Certain anticipated occurrences in our business, not the least , important of which is the
termination of our lease, have combined bring about our decision retire from busi-
ness. Such is the purpose of announcement, which we know will be received with no
little surprise on the part of our many customers and friends in particular, and the public
in general. We have no further statement to make at this time; believing that our an-
nouncement of "INTENTION TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS," coming as it does from
a reputable establishment, is sufficient to explain, and to convince every intending buyer
of the opportunity that such an event affords.

OST LEGTII
History of Portland

Disposition of every instrument is steadfast determination must not a single "left-over- " we are
offering ASTOUNDING BARGAINS to make quickly possible to interest every intending buyer
within reach of announcement to extent of buying. outside expense eliminated no
salesmen's commissions to pay every instrument marked profit to fullest in
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$950,
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Socialists

OVER

PLAYER

the

to to

plainly
A "Kohler - Campbell" Upright A "Wellington" Upright (used)
(used) Piano, formerly $325,

Now $98
Jfew Upright Piano, was $275,

Now
New Upright Piano, was $325,

Now -

New Upright Piano, was $450,

Now
New Upright Piano, was $600,

Now
Upright, formerly "Willard"

$375, ,

Now
"Continental"

Used
UPRIGHT

Formerly

Now

OF

lutions So-

cialists and others who In any way
tamper the Government in the conduct
or the war. The resolutions follow:

"Whereas, our country is now at war,
therefore he it

by rlshers Grange, No. 211.
that it be the duty of all patrons of
husbandry to unite in the support of
the country; and further be it

"Resolved. That we condemn those
I. W. W. or

others who give aid or comfort to the
enemy by word or deed: and we further
condemn those women who picketed the
White House."

Phone --your want ads to Th
Main tQifi, A. b0?S,

formerly $325

Now
New Upright Piano, was $300,

Now
New Upright Piano, was $375,

Now
New Upright Piano, was $500,

Now
New Upright Piano, was $650,

Now
"Stultz" (used) (used) Upright, former- -

$450,

Congressmen.

ly $350,

Now

:

PHONOGRAPHS AND FOR IMMEDIATE

$1250,

EJMG
TENTH AND

$167
$210
$317
$392

condemning

"Resolved,

Socialists,

Orego-nia- n.

Piano,

ASTORIA BUDGET

estimate for 19 IS Expenses In-

cludes $15,000 for Incinerator.

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)
It will require $123,000 to pay the exr
penses of tho city of Astoria during
1918, according to a esti-
mate submitted to the Council today by
C. J. Curtis, chairman of the ways and
means committee.

In submitting his estimate, the chair-
man says In part: "When the budget

jfor the year 1917 was prepared. As.
toria's population was 12,000 and now

egims Tomoirow

$153
$189
$257
$348
$418
$195

P 111

"Needham"
Used

PLAYER
PIANO

. Formerly
$600,

Now

$395
USED NUMBER NEW ONES PRICED DISPOSAL

Congressmen,

STREETS
$123,000

preliminary

THOSE WHO
CASH

attending
prompt selection.

"Universal" Player Piano (used), for-
merly $500,

Now $295
Automatic Player Piano (used), for-
merly $500,

Now $317.50
AND, following represent-

ative makes in

NEW PLAYER PIANOS
Lagonda, Huntington, Howard,
Jesse French J. & C. Fischer

Formerly $600.00, NOW $437
Formerly $650.00, NOW $458
Formerly $750.00, NOW $495
Formerly $850.00, NOW $537

illNJJ 44iO
the city has a population of 18,000. If
costs more to run a city of 18,000 than
one of 12,000 people."

One of the main items of expense for
the year will be the erection
of a municipal garbage incinerator at
a cost of $15,000.

Coolldge Joins Labor Board.
WASHINGTON", Sept. 29. Louis A.

Coolidge, of Boston, was made a mem-
ber of the Shipbuilding Labor Adjust-
ment Board today, succeeding Kdward
F. Carry, of Chicago. Mr. Colidge will
take up his duties In time to leave
Washington with' th Adjustment
Board to Investigate strike Conditions
in the West,

BUY FOR

will have extra good reason for
this sale. We urge

the

and

coming

SHORTAGE TO BE PROBED;
car commission to investigate tar

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wssh
Inilon. KeDt. 29. The Car Service Com- -' .

mission, at the request of Senator Me-- .
Nary, will order an immediate invest! ,
gation of the complaint of the Portland".
Chamber of Commerce with reference
to shortage of caVs on the Southern
Pacific to move Oregon products.

The chamber says the situation iij
made worse by the withdrawal of coast
wise ships. It reports a surplus of'
cars on the O.-- R. & N. Company and
the Northern Pacific- - ;f"


